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AN ACT EeIatiDg to the !egislative Process: to PEovideduties for ihe Revisor :f Statutes Hhen the
saEe sectioo is Passeal in tvo cc ocre b!1ls
vithout corEelatioD: to pEovide the effect on
a postponeal cr accalerated oPerative Ca+-e rn a
repeal section: and to leclare aD eoergency.

3e it enacted by the PeoPle of the State of lebEaska,

Sectico 1- tlhe! one sectioo ff the stltutes
aEeEded ia tvo or Dore bills in the sane sessioa of
Legislature and has not been corEeleteii as a -oar: cf
noEmaI legislative Prccess and the auetrdEents
entirel-
other,

reconcilable aad Dot in con flict s ith each
t shail be the iur

i.s
the
the
are

vi
correlate them so as to Ee

of the RevisoE of statutes tc
lect alL such aEend!eDts anal

to cause the result to be publ,ished in the statutory
supplenen! folloceal Ly a brief uote ex-DIaining the lctioD
take!.

Sec. Z. ?hen ooe sectioo cf the statutes is
lEentled in tec oE oore bills in the sane sessioo of r-he
LegislatuEe ald has not been correlated as a .DaEt c! the
DorilaI legislative process and the aEendllents are not
eotiEely reconcilable aad aEe in sooflict rith each
other, it shall be l-he duty of the RevisoE of 5tatutes to
cause only the latest veEsioD to pass the Legislature to
be publishe:l in the statutory suogleoent follcred by a
brief note explaiuiog the action tnkeo. The RevisoE of
Statutes sball report each such case to the chairnan of
the agprapri.ate stand.ing coonittee at or pricr Eo the
conveoi.og of the xef,t regular session of the Legislature
fcr uhatever actioa !aI be lPpEoPEi3te-

sec. 3. flhen any act of the Legislature
provides for a deferrea opera!ive late and also ccntains
a repeal sectioo, the actioo cf a subsequent Lefislature
iu postpoDixg or accelerating such )perative Cate "hetherby refereoce to the sessioo Llys cr tc the sections of
the act as caused to be :riDtel by the levisor of
Statutes sbalL act as a corcespoadi:tg PostPoneEent or
acceleraticn of the operative aate cf the rereal section
rithout Lhe necessity of specilic reference tbereto
unless the Legislature speci.fically and clearly arpresses
a different intetrt.

Sec- tl. Since an emergeocf exists, this act
in full force aod t3ke eifact, froo end aftec

Yf

shaII be
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its passage aod approval", accor<ling to lar.
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